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GSPAIN HAILS FALL OF MONARCHY.SCIO PRESENTS Grand Island
'-
,- Boys Awarded

State Honors
f v"

AURORA HAS

W PR0GR1
FofpROEll

Rare Flower I ;
- ' Is Discovered

" j Hear SUverton
--
'
SILVERTOX, May 4. A

large clump of what the lo
eal botany ; class ' designated "

as . Fritlllaria Unceolata,
found on the Del Barber
farm on the Silverton-M- t.

Angel highway, has attract-
ed much, attention in local
flower group. Mrs. Barber,
brought some of the flowers
Into town where many j re--'
marked at their beauty and
Size. She was told their bot-
anical name and that they
were more commonly called
Rice-ro- ot lily or Spider lily.

The Barbers, who are with
the Hnbba Planing Mill com-
pany at SUverton, purchased

email farm oat of 'town J

early this spring and drive,
back and forth to their new
home. ; The place la situated
right across - the highway
from the well-know- n Ole
Hovde poultry farm.
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GRAND ISLAND, May 4 Res-
idents of .this community are
proud indeed to be able to claim
two of the future farmer boys .

who hare been attending the con-
vention' at Corvallls this week
end. , '. r . .. - , .

, Millard Magness who was elect-
ed president of the Oregon Fu-
ture Farmers association, though
residing in Dayton at the present
time, owns one third of a 75 acre
farm located in this district. On
this farm Millard is entering
whole-hearted- ly Into his .various
projects. Millard was also one of
the nine boys selected by the ex--"
ecutive council to receive the
"Oregon Farmers" degree.

Dick RockhHI, son of C. A.
Rockhlll . of, this community, be-

stowed honor upon himself and
parents ; 'in j winning the state
championship public speaking
contest held Friday afternoon on
the Oregon State college campus.

DAUGHTER IS BORN

SILVERTON, May 4. J Mrs.
Marie-- Goplemd Is receiving the
congratulations upon the birth of
a granddaughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Sannerud (Lulu Goplerud)
at Bend Friday morning.

The Sannerud wedding here last
June was an event of considerable
interest at SUverton.

I 66 Miles on
1 Gallon of Gas? j

Walter Crltchlow, 7401-- B

Street, Wheaton, ILL., has pat-
ented a Vapor Moisture Gas Sav-
er and Carbon Eliminator for all
Engines and Autos that beats
any ever, got "out.

Old Fords report as high as 6 8
miles on 1 gallon. New Fords 61.

Other makes report amazing
Increases of Uth to Vt more.

Mr. Crltchlow offers, $10.-000,- 00

cash prizes for best fains
with bis patent.

He also offers to send 1 for
trial. Write him today for one.

Mr. Crltchlow wants County
and State Agencies everywhere
to make $250.00 to 11,000.00
per month. .

He alio offer 1 new Auto free
(any make) Xo each new Agent
Adv." v;.;.:. ' '

ex-Que- en Victoria of Spain with her son. Don Gon-
zales, taking" last look at her former kingdom as
her train crossed the French frontier.- (Lower)
Alfonso XIII, the dethroned king, as he appeared
on his arrival in Franc to join his family.

Scenes of Jubilation throughoat Spain marked he
fall of the monarchical rule of the House of Bourbon
and the departure of Alfonso XIII to exile. Picture
shows a carload of celebrant in utreet of
Madrid, rreetinar the new Republic, (Upper riht)

i y

Wee Lila Lee Thayer Is
; Crowned Queen of -

-
' Festival v.

i SCIO. May 4. The May day
program for the Scio and. . sur-
rounding districts took place Fri-
day on the Scio. school grounds.

The athletic contest took: place
In the morning and . Included, the
following:. Boys' .high. Jump for
ages 8, t. 10, first .price, Harold
McDonald; second prize, Bobby
Kalina, Ages 11. 12, 13, first
prize, Donald McDonald;, second

' prize. Earl Baker. Ages 14, 15.
16,! first prize,' Harold Ashford;
second prize, Raymond Bilyeu.
' Running broad Jump, ages 8. 9,
10, first prize, Bobby Kalina; sec-
ond prize, Clarence ' Rothrock.
Ages 11, 12. 13. first prize, Don-
ald McDonald; second prize. Earl
Baker. Ages 14, 15, 16, first
prize; Harold Ashford; second
prize, Raymond Bllyeu. .

Standing broad Jump, ages 3, 9.
10,1 first prize, Harold Boyanov- -'

sky; second prize, Clarence Roth-
rock. Ages 11, 12, 13, first prize.
Earl Baker; second prize, Howard
Shelton. Ages 14, 15, .16, first
prize, Harold Ashford; second
prize Raymond Bllyeu.

u Fifty-yar- d dash, girls, ages 8,
9, 10, first prize, Bessie Holechek;
second prize, Clarabel Frietag.
Ages 11, 12, 13, first prize, Syl-T- ia

Fredrick; second prize, Esther
Frietag.

i' Boys ages 8, 9.
10, 'first prize, Raymond Frietag;

: second, prize, Harold . McDonald,
i Ages 11, 12, 13r first prize. Don--

aid McDonald; second prize, Jlm-- .
m!e Hawk. Ages 14, 15. ir, first

5 prize, Harold Ashford; second
.prize, Russell Davis.

Three-legge- d race, for boys,
ages 8, 9. 10, first prize. Bennie
Roner and 'Harold Boyanorsky:

: second prise. Sprat and Sweeny,
i Ages '11, 12, 13, first prize, Ar-

chie Gardner and Alec Young;
second prize, Lowell Myers and
Howard Shelton. Ages 14. 15, 1C,
first prize, Harold Ashford and
James Ashford; second prise,

j Gerald Christiansen and Raymond
1 Bilyeo. .!.-;--;- .

i Girls three-legg- ed race, ages 3,
j 9, 10, first prize. Natalie Phillips
' and Maxlne Woodring. Ages 11.
I 12. US, first prize, Sylvia Fred- -.

rick and Velma Palon; second
prize, Lena Rothrock and Esther

j Frietag. Ages 14, 1$, 14. first
prize, Gladys Scott and Irene Pa--i
ton.

Baseball throw for boys, ages t.
9, 19, first prize, Bobby Kalina;

- second prise, Harold Boyanorsky.

White, Donald, Butteville
and Aurora Schoolss

ir 'Combine;

i AURORA, May 4 May Day
was a happy one for the pupils of
White, Donald, Butteville, and
Aurora school districts as a Her-
alds of Health program was giv-
en at the Aurora grade school
gymnasium, a" building, which
proved adequate to house the
large numbers . present! t

i Mr. Morrison, principal of the
local school as master ef ceremo-
nies Introduced Mrs. Mary Ful-kers- on

.who .presented Heralds of
Health buttons ' to pupils of the
four schools combining to make
it a day long to be remembered
by those children. "

A large per-
centage of children from each
district represented were up to
the high standard required to re-
ceive a button. i

: The program consisted of plays
songs, recitations, first! aid dem-
onstrations , rendered by children
from each school, bringing out
some phase of health ind clean-
liness. i

The red cross song of service
was appropriate as thei members
have made sun suits fer the tu-
berculosis hospital', portfolios for
Africa and Australia and mem-
bers of the fifth and sixth grades
are making wooden toys for chil-
dren in the Doernbecker hospital.

"Picking Daisies" af song by
eight girls - all in white wearing
daisy wreaths and recitations
were given by the White school,
Mary Tergess, Marjory - Mnrry
and Walter Racette gave recita-
tions and a song and! dialogue
"Cleaning Brushes," were con-
tributed by the Butteville district.

X Dance is Attractive -

A colorful and artistically de-
signed costumes of thej perfectly
trained dancers who took part In
the May pole 'dance from Donald
ealled forth much favorable com-
ment as did a: recitation! from that
school. .. .; ,'

iA song "Sleepy Town) Express"!
by tots in pajamas, from the pri-
mary room of the , Aurora, school
was charming. "Muddies -- from
Massy Land", a play the fourth
and fifth grades with Jimmle

watdiw

Ages 11, 12. 13; first prize, Don-
ald McDonald; second prize. Ger-
ald Christiansen. Ages 14, 15, 16,
first prize, I Harold Ashford; sec-
ond prize, Russel Davis.

Baseball throw for girls, ages 8,
9, 10, first prize, Evelyn Palon;
second prize, Georgia Davenport.
Ages 11. 12, 13, first prize. Sylviar
Fredrick; second prize. Ruby Ros-prof- ka.

j

Rope jumping, won "by Riyer-rie- w

schooL
Queen is Crowned

At 1:30 o'clock Lila Leo Thay-
er, one of Scio's primary pupils,
was crowned queen, .and Eleanor
Calavan and Opal Woodring were
maids., A number of other pri-
mary pupils' accomanied the Queen
to the throne in the gymnasium,
where the coronation took place.

At 2 a program was given by
the different districts in the high
school assembly as follows: Song.
Oakvlew school; ball drill, third
and fourth grades of Scio school;
song. Ruby Rosprofka and Harold
Boyanorsky of Arnold school;
drill. Franklin Butte school; song,
John Gardener. Oakvlew school;
recitation, Wanda Wilson of Dev-an- y

school; song by the Riverriew
school; dance by fifth and sixth
grades of Scio school; song, sev-
enth and eighth grades of Scio
schooL :. i

Awards in the spelling contest
i
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Strickland as a dog and Robert
Grow as a cat was clever, fFirst
Aid Demonstration' by pupils of
the Miss ' Johnston's class : was
given by Doris Gilbertson, Ernes-
tine Flannery, Martha Bradtl,
Freddie Ehlen, Eldonj Harrison
and Arthur Tomlin. j

A basket dinner was spread at
noon, ice ' cream was served
through; the courtesy of the local
school board. j .j j .;

In the afternoon Mr. Ayres of
Butteville directed games of vol-
ley ball, in the gymnasium until
the rain stopped, and thei boys
chose up for baseball. The small
children; were directed in game's
by Mrs. ; Gibbons of Aurora, Mrs.
Delmas of Donald i and Matilda
Gillis of the White school.

DORIS CRAMER WINS
ROSEDALE, May 4.- - In con-

nection with the Sunday school
convention here Sunday after-
noon, Mrs. H. F. Shanks of the
South Salem W. C. T. U; con-
ducted an L. T. L. temperance
contest, i The i following girls
from Salem participated, Doris
Cramer,' Arleta McClain and
Frances! Gildow. Doris Cramer
won the silver imedal with the
reading "What Sort of a Man."
Betty .Hurley, who had won the
medal In a former contest, also
gave her piece, a selection from
'Samantha Allen n the equality

of the Sexes.",

V.

BE PUPILS

PiSEfil. PAH
ROSEDALE, May 4. - The

school children gave a pleasing
May day! and health program
Friday afternoon as follows:

Song by Mrs. Caldwell's
pupils; exercise "Banishing Di-
sease;' song, "Healthy Land;
march by primary pupils; exer-
cise. "How Milk is Made;" play.
"Health Helpers by .the ; upper
grade pupils. - , s

Miss McAlpine, county health
were as follows: Fourth grade,
first. Natalie Phillips; second.
Elan Sprague and Vera Quick.
Fifth grade, first. Helen Light and
Audry Asp; second, RaySurn
Flint. Sixth grade, first. Alen
McDonald; second. Wood row Wil-
son. Seventh grade, first, Arlene
Darby; second. Audry Bart and
Ruby Rosprofka. Eighth grade,
first. Rose Holliday; second, Hel-
en Frietarg.

A ball game on the home dia-
mond between Shedd and Scio re-
sulted In a victory for Scio, 5 to 2.
The Scio boys wore the new ball
suits which they recently acquired.

: FOLICV
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May day and Health day

Events Featured

I AUMSVILLE,' May 4 Aums-yilie-Crawfo- rd

and Macleay grade
jBchools held an. all. day health
arid May day program at Aums-jrill-o

Friday. Xh forenoon' being
spBnt with: a geography, match a
program by the different schools,
lanmsville girls i winding the May
poi. : -- ;r ''"': j

I iProf. T. C. Mountain awarded
the health pins and awards for
the' girls and boys races.

Those receiving health pins
from 1 Aumsville ' are Carvel Gib-
son, Mabel Lacy, Nelda Brown,
Florence Lucas, June Pardee.
Margaret Lucas, Dorothy, and
Lila Walden, Ida Pomeroy, Betty
pnyder, Francis McManman, Ken-he- h

Brown," Junior - Howard,
Glen Titus, - Jean Keith, Viola
Bradley, Charlotte Martin, Vilas
Howard, Lois Turner, Myrtle
Powell, Ida Spencer, Virginia and
Ruby Swanson, Alice Titus, Mary
Lucas,. Barbara Roberts, Violet
Perkins, John Snyder, .Violet Par--

and Orval Prunk. . f
Iee I! Races Featured

afternoon started with
races while waiting for the Jef-
ferson grade baseball ; team. Aft-e- r

jthe ball game some of Jeffer-
son boys remained to enter the
200 yard races with a boys and
g lis relay race with first; second
and third prices being: awarded
the winners by C. M. Dregnle.
The last race C. M. Dregnle ran
with the winners of the races
Coming, out first.

, 1 Ball Game' Close
' The ball game was very Inter-

esting with the score going to
Aumsville IS-- a 7. The boys play-n-g

on the Jefferson team are:
Ralph Maine. Leonard Markman,
George Martin. Morse Magnus,
Raymond Hampton; Wind ell
Stroud, Keith Eppley, Harvey
Myers,' Leslie Lent,- - Lee Wright
and l Oscar ' Kocher, . Aumsville
boys, Robert Lucas. Westley
Chepplngs. Harland Turner; John'Ogle, Sam ' Baadley, Lawrence
Roberts, Orval Prunk, Ercle Ogle,
Dean Niccolton and Ralph Als--

V
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The Modified Whplq Life and
! Term Policy with Change of Rate at End

- of 3 Years and at End of 20 Years"
" '.V . - i

This official title Is necessarily technical but

Read the following annual premium rates for $10,000
Insurance during first 2Q years and $5,000 insurance
thereafter . ..

!
. .

'

nurse, presented the health but-
tons to those In the honor roll
as follows: Josephine Haldy,
Margaret Campbell, Velleda
Trick, Ruth Brownlee, Minnie
Buechler.
, The 4-- H club also gave a pro-
gram and the following awards
were made in cooking: Cookies --

first prize, Stewart Cameron;
second prize, . Roy Cameron.
Cake, First prise - Margaret
Campbell; second prize, Margaret
Channer. ,

Leslie Ladd who participated
In the county spelling contest re-
ceived 100 per cent, the written
test for which he received a cer-
tificate.

ROAD WORK STARTED
8COTTS MILLS. May 4. Road

work has started on the Crooked
Finger road with . a large crew
of men, Mr. Wells of near Jef-
ferson as foreman. The big cat
erpillar was taken' up Saturday.
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31.Ijccxtt Ac Myiu Tobacco Co.

dty
7 cigarette
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AGE

20
30
40
50 -

' (Premiums Payable Quarterly, Seml-Annual- ly or Annually)

The policy calls for an Increase in the premium after three years, but dividends
also; begin at the end of three years. : While future dividends must depend
entirely on future earnings, the current earnings of the Company are sufficient
to provide dividends at least equal to the increase in premium

'First Naxt
SYivt l7Yara

$96.00 $112.95
121.50 142.95
179.70 211:40
309.00 363.50

-- I

if'"
This policy will enable the
man who' has dependents
to secure more nearly ad-
equate protection during
the years they most need
It and at a price he can
afford to pay ;?

mm ?. :
Jesse McNeil, Asst. Supt,

Oregon Bld -- i. ,
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find me wherever the boys' get together
Up in diis bird's "nest ; of a turret; or breasting the tides of crowded

Cll th Prudential Offle)
nd gt rata for your g

street, one welcomes the company of a jgood cigarette;
; means good tobaccos. What smokers taste in Chesterfield is the

of j riper, milder, better tobaccos, blended and crcblerided to bring

their finest flavor and fragrance. -

Sttstminrp donijKmij of Atttprint
EDWARD D. OUFFlLD,rMisf HOME OFFICE, Btmott; m. j.

PoR NINETEEN years, our Research Department has
Icept intimate touch with every new dcreloptnent of Science ' V
that could be applied to the manufacture of cigarettes.
Daring tbij period there has been no dercloptnest of teel .

value or importance to the smoker which we have not
incorporated into the making of Chesterfield cigarettes.

: i. Uggettpr Myers Tobacco Co
They're MILD and yet they SATISFY!

1 '


